
One 2 One Releasing date: May 15th, 2023
Arrival in London: May 31st, 2023, in the morning or earlier
Booking your hotel room near the venue. Please use the Google search
below to find the distance between major hotels. There are several
excellent hotels within walking distance.
Please adhere to the schedule for maximum benefits.

The FNC Group's newsletter for weeks 14/15 contains significant updates
about the group's recent additions, plans for the 2023 London conference, and
outstanding accomplishments of our past and present members. We strongly
encourage all members to review the newsletter and share the valuable
insights with their colleagues.

The FNC Group extends a warm welcome to new members and is excited to
explore potential business ventures and collaborations that they can bring to
the network.

Updates on FNC Group London Conference 2023
As we approach the conference, please keep in mind the important dates:

We have limited seats available now and can release them upon request. All
delegates must settle their registration before releasing the One 2 One
scheduler.
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https://fncnetwork.wildapricot.org/event-5036596%20


Beware of Spam Messages

We have observed that some companies are reaching out to our members or delegates
and soliciting payments for delegate list and contact services. Please be aware that we will
provide access to communicate with all delegates and furnish a complete delegate list.
FNC has not authorized or provided any connection to furnish such information. Please
disregard such messages.

Additionally, some companies are using the FNC logo and seeking credit and business
collaborations. Always verify the FNC group directory or contact the admin for assistance.
Please verify the business directory before conducting any business.

Custom Comércio Internacional Ltda
Plain Sailing Supply Chain (Shanghai) Co.,Ltd
Axis Container Lines

Welcome New Member

1.
2.
3.
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New Member 
Verified Membership
Accreditations: Customs Broker
Key Contact: Ms.Helio Curi
Email: helio.curi@custom.com.br
Address: Rua Arizona 1366
São Paulo,04567-9000
Brazil

Custom, a leading Brazilian company in foreign trade logistics management, has been
operating in the market for 31 years. The company uses its own exclusive Management
System for the management of logistics and international trade processes.
Custom has a cellular structure and a team of trained professionals who provide
personalized and exclusive services to clients. The company has three branches located in
Brazil and offers a full range of services to meet the needs of companies operating in
foreign trade.

FNC Group congratulates and wish Ms. Helio Curi and her team good luck in establishing
mutual business cooperation and benefits through the FNC Group association.

Welcome - New Member 

Custom Comércio Internacional Ltda(68952484) Brazil
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https://www.fnc-group.com/Admin/Contacts/Details/EmailOptionsTab/EmailOptionsView.aspx?contactId=68952484


New Member

Basic Membership
Accreditations: NVOCC
Key Contact : Ms.Joan Zhang
Email: joan@plainsailing-log.com
Web: www.plainsailing-log.com
Address: Room 1008, WanShow Building, 
No.198 Jingzhou Road, Yangpu District
Shanghai, 200082
China

Plain Sailing Supply Chain (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. is an established freight forwarder located in
Shanghai, China. The company has earned its NVOCC status and operates as a direct
booking agent for several prominent carriers such as CMA, HYUNDAI, PIL, EMC, UASC, SITC,
TSL, IAL, YML, COSCO, MSK, among others. In addition to sea freight and air freight services,
Plain Sailing Supply Chain also offers customs clearance, trucking, warehousing, and
documentation processing to meet the diverse needs of its clients. The company also books
directly with airlines to provide efficient and reliable air freight solutions.

We warmly welcome Ms. Joan Zhang and her team, the key FNC Group Contact Person, and
invite them to collaborate in establishing a mutually beneficial, long-term business
relationship with FNC Group.

Welcome - New Member 

Plain Sailing Supply Chain (Shanghai) Co.,Ltd(68875896)
China
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https://www.fnc-group.com/Admin/Contacts/Details/EmailOptionsTab/EmailOptionsView.aspx?contactId=68875896
http://www.plainsailing-log.com/


New Member
Basic Membership
Accreditations: NVOCC , 
Key Contact: Mr. Harbrinder Singh
Email: hc@axiscontainerlines.com
Web:www.axiscontainerlines.com
Address:2nd Floor , SCF no. 29-30 ,B S Arora Complex, 
Urban Estate Market Phase 2 Jamalpur,Ludhiana,141010,Punjab
India

Axis Container Lines India Pvt Ltd is a logistics company based in Ludhiana, Punjab, India.
The company specializes in consolidation, freight forwarding, and logistics across Indian sea
ports. 

As freight forwarders, Axis Container Lines focuses on handling LCL, FCL, and break bulk
shipments for import and export to and from various locations across India. Additionally,
the company handles numerous cross-trade shipments from Southeast Asia to Europe and
Latin America. With a strong management team and vendor support, Axis Container Lines
prioritizes its customers and network agents. The company has a well-trained and
motivated staff that caters to the expectations of overseas agents.

Mr. Harbrinder Singh is the key contact person, and congratulations are extended to his
team. 

The FNC Group looks forward to establishing a mutually beneficial,

Welcome - New Member 

Axis Container Lines(68797701) India
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https://www.fnc-group.com/Admin/Contacts/Details/EmailOptionsTab/EmailOptionsView.aspx?contactId=68797701
http://www.axiscontainerlines.com/


Seatime has the intention of becoming a prominent provider of solutions for both imports
and exports in Bangladesh. Additionally, "Seatime Shipping Services" holds a government
license as a freight forwarder from both Customs House - Dhaka and Customs House -
Chittagong under the National Board of Revenue (NBR) of the Internal Resources Division of
the Ministry of Finance. The company is also affiliated with the Chittagong Port Authority
under the Ministry of Shipping. Seatime is a proud member of the Bangladesh Freight
Forwarders Association (BAFFA) in Bangladesh.

Please contact Mr.MD. ABUL HASANATH, at hasanath@seatime-bd.com for more
information.
The FNC Group congratulates on their outstanding service and collaboration and looks
forward to a long-term partnership. We wish Seatime Shipping Services continued success
in the future.

Milestone Members 

Seatime Shipping Services(38027777) Bangladesh
 Successfully Entering 7th  Year
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Pilot Logistics Services Sdn Bhd was established in Malaysia in 2011 and has since expanded
its operations to include offices in Thailand, with its head office located in Singapore since
1997. As a fully integrated logistics provider, Pilot has emerged as Malaysia's fastest-growing
logistics company, offering a range of logistics solutions such as container haulage, land
transportation, warehousing and container depot, and freight forwarding services. The
company operates an extensive network of prime movers, trailers, and trucks for both short
and long-haul transportation. Pilot specializes in handling FMCG and project import/export
shipments for LCL/FCL, with an estimated annual shipment volume of approximately 20,000
Teus to East Malaysia.

Those interested in learning more about the company can contact Mr. Melvin Wong, at
melvin_wong@pilotlogistics.com.my
FNC Group congratulates Pilot Logistics Services on their continued success and looks
forward to a long-term relationship within the association.

Pilot Logistics Services Sdn Bhd(63782146) Malaysia
Successfully Entering 2nd Year

https://www.fnc-group.com/Admin/Contacts/Details/EmailOptionsTab/EmailOptionsView.aspx?contactId=38027777
https://www.fnc-group.com/Admin/Contacts/Details/EmailOptionsTab/EmailOptionsView.aspx?contactId=63782146


CORE Logistics International is a Canadian logistics company that specializes in air freight,
ocean shipping (FCL/LCL), trucking, and warehousing. The company's headquarters are
located in Mississauga, Ontario, Canada, and it operates as a wholly-owned, asset-based
entity. CORE Logistics International has a nationwide presence in Canada, with multiple
locations providing comprehensive coverage across the country.

Please contact Mr.Brian Gomes, brian.g@corelogistics.net for further information or
inquiries.

The FNC Group extends their congratulations to Core Logistics  for their continued success
and thanks them for their exceptional service and collaboration.

Uniqtrans Logistics Sdn Bhd is an international freight forwarder headquartered in Port
Klang, Malaysia, with a dedicated team of professionals committed to providing
comprehensive global logistics solutions. The company specializes in a wide range of
services, including international freight forwarding, project cargo/heavy lift transportation,
custom clearance, warehousing, and transportation. Uniqtrans Logistics also offers
additional logistics services such as marine insurance, fumigation, surveyors, packers, and e-
permit, to further enhance the customer experience.
For information about their services,please contact Ms.Gan Bessie, at
enquiry@uniqtrans.com.my

The FNC Group congratulates Uniqtrans Logistics on its exceptional services and
collaborative efforts, and looks forward to a long-term partnership.

Core Logistics International(63873937) Canada
Successfully Entering 2nd Year / 

Milestone Members 
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Milestone Members 

Uniqtrans Logistics Sdn Bhd.,(13031483) Malaysia 
Successfully Entering 10th Year

https://www.fnc-group.com/Admin/Contacts/Details/EmailOptionsTab/EmailOptionsView.aspx?contactId=63873937
https://www.fnc-group.com/Admin/Contacts/Details/EmailOptionsTab/EmailOptionsView.aspx?contactId=13031483


Milestone Members 

PS&L is a young freight forwarding (FF) company that was incorporated in 2010. The
company specializes in temperature-controlled logistics and shipping, providing both non-
vessel operating (NVO) representation and FF activities.
Since its inception, PS&L has experienced significant growth, representing growing NVOs in
the region and expanding its FF network. The company is committed to expanding its
presence in the FF sector by collaborating with similar partners, with the goal of creating
win-win solutions for both customers and partners.

 Please feel free to contact Mr. Mohamed Thahir, thahir@premiumshipping.lk for further
details.
The FNC Group wishes Premium Shipping & Logistics  continued success and thanks them
for their outstanding service and collaboration.

Universal Cargo UC S.A, located in Costa Rica (Central America), is an International Freight
Forwarder providing custom door-to-door services for transportation by sea, air, and land
from anywhere in the world.
For ocean shipments, Universal Cargo UC S.A offers the best service for transporting
merchandise as consolidated cargo (LCL), full containers (FCL), special equipment, and
project cargo to/from any place in the world, supported by leading shipping lines in the
market.Additionally Universal Cargo provides air shipments, terrestrial shipments and
customs brokerage services,door-to-door services, DDU, and DDP terms, thereby ensuring a
seamless transportation process for their clients.

Please contact Mr. Azael Ruano Medina at azael-ruano@universalcargocr.net for further
information or inquiries.

The FNC Group wishes Universal Cargo continued success and congratulates them for their
outstanding service and collaboration.

Premium Shipping & Logistics (Pvt) Ltd(29737539) Srilanka
Successfully Entering 6th Year

Universal Cargo Uc Sa(28039676) Costa Rica
Successfully Entering 7 th Year
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Sinnott Shipping Company was established in 2008 as a limited liability company to provide
freight forwarding and logistics services. With offices in all major ports in Ghana, the
company has a team of well-trained staff who can handle all logistics requirements.
Sinnott Shipping Company provides total logistics solutions for transportation by air, sea,
and land. The company's extensive network and experienced team allow for the efficient
management of freight forwarding and logistics needs, ensuring timely and reliable delivery
of goods.

To know more about their services, please contact Mr. Smiles Clegg at
sinnotshipping@yahoo.com

FNC Group wishes Sinnot Shipping continued success and thanks them for their outstanding
service and collaboration.

Bekker Logistica, Lda.(1753145) 
Successfully Entering 8th Year

Bekker Logistica is a Portugal-based freight forwarding company that was founded in July
1995. The company provides dynamic and personalized air, sea, and road transport,
logistics, and customs services. It has a presence in several countries, including Portugal,
Spain, Netherlands, Belgium, and Germany, and offers its services worldwide to and from
these countries.
Bekker Logistica has its own warehouse located in Lisbon, Portugal, allowing it to offer a
range of logistics services, including storage, packing, order picking, labeling, crating,
repacking, sealing, lashing, and stowage into containers. The company's extensive
experience in logistics and its global network enable it to provide efficient and reliable
services to its clients.

 To know more about their services, please contact Mr.Mark Bekker ,at
info@bekkerlogistica.pt

FNC Group wishes Bekker Logistica continued success and thanks them for their
outstanding service and collaboration.
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Milestone Members 

Sinnot Shipping CO. LTD(58734376) Ghana
Successfully Entering 3rd Year

https://www.fnc-group.com/Admin/Contacts/Details/EmailOptionsTab/EmailOptionsView.aspx?contactId=58734376
https://www.fnc-group.com/Admin/Contacts/Details/EmailOptionsTab/EmailOptionsView.aspx?contactId=1753145


Central Forwarding Agency Sdn Bhd /Malaysia

The FNC Group has removed certain companies from their membership, and they are no longer
a part of the organization. Members are advised to update their records and take note of recent
cancellations/terminations. If any members encounter issues with these departing companies,
they are requested to inform the organization. The FNC Group urges its members to keep their
records up-to-date and report any problems that may arise.

1.

Thank you for taking the time to read this message. We kindly request that you share this
information with any staff members who are involved in FNC Group business. 

Departing Members 
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